ADDR.ESS MADE ON AUGUST 14

MIDNIGHT, 1972 DURING THE CELEBRATION OF
THE TWENTV-FIT'fH ANNIVERSARY OF THE INDEPENDENCE OF INDIA
IN THE ASSEMBLY CHAMBER

.
F*nds,

The stroke of midnight tonight will mark the passing of twenty-five ycars since the hfutoric day on
which India attaircd independence from British rule, We have assemblcd at this hour to commernoretd
that rolernn occasion ofa quarter of a century ago. Our first duty tonight b to recall to our mindr, thc
racrifices, the tribulations of the thousands of our countrymen and women who wcre engaged in dccada
of struggle to build a new Indian nation and to unchain it from thraldom to an alien Imlrrial power.

I am sure you will join me in paying our reverent tribute to all the great patriotic
ofour land who struggled, suffered aad nay even dicd in that cause.

sons and daughtcn

ittir i" occasion when we mwt scarch thc story of thc past twcnty-fivc yearr to discover
".r
has to tcach and wbat morals to point to rI3.

ivhat lc*onr

Our rtruggle for Swaraj was in a sense not meant for indcpendence for India alone. India really
forrned the spearhead of the movement for indcpcndence of many of our neighbouring countrid fiom
European dominance. Several of our neighbours have, howcver, siace attaining freedom s€€o a chcquqcd
history of disruption of democracy and tlre establishrncnt for varying periodr of dcspotism and autocracy.
We, in India" though wc have encountered many adverse circumstancc!, have succesfrrlly faccd thc
cccilt of
colocsal problcrns arisiog out of partitioq of frequent &oughts, flods and near famines and
coonomic aet bacts. Neverthelcss, throughout this period we have kcpt our sigha clear. Ttc r?rL b€6rc
us was that of fashioning a modern nation out of thc oaterial fumished by an ancient country.

a

t

India is a land of rnany religions, many languages and many races. Our endeavour tlrough thc lart
qua{ter of a century has been to weld all <iur people into a strong sense ol their common Indianhood. Thc
work of national integration has becn the most challenging task befor€ us. Wc'have, ther€fore' alwayr laid
str$s on tlre building of a secular and democratic State. Our Governments and the leaden of our pcoplc
have steadfastly kept these objectives in view. We harrc, on sone occasions, suffered set backs on our road
to these goals, but becaure we have never l:llterEd in our stcadiness of purpoce in the pursuit of thcse ends,
we have been able to rnake fair progress and also been ablc to preserve the ideals for which our countrf
stands, It is only bv continuing to adhere to these ains and idead that our country and our PeoPle can
hope to march forward in future and succeed in building a peacefirl India with prosperity and wcll'
being of alt.

limit ous attention to the last twenty-frve years, India has an ancient
history going back to tlie hoary past and every chapter of it holds lesons and warnings for us. In the rernote
centuries our land was often torn betrveen waring hingdoms and principalities and our people divided
into mutually hostile factioru. This incvitably led to India frequently falling tr,rey to forei.gn invasions. Now
that we have achiev€d unity and frecdom through the struggles and sacrifices of our people during the past
f,ew decades, we must be constantly vigilant and ever endeavour to preserve these gifts. Even today some of
our neighbours may have aggressive designs against us. All the efforts made towards prosperit.v and wcll'
bein! wilt be reduced to dust if we are not at the samc time prepared to defend our values against enemier
rrying to destroy them. our watchwards today, tlercfore, must be unity, shength and dcdication to
ttt" ti"t of U"itait g a well integrated, secular, modern State constantly working for the wcllbeing of its p€oPle'

It

is not enowh for us howevcr to

GOD BLESS YOU ALL
2l3es8le8lMc.

